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T1qT_ODUCTTON
There were seven pazclclpants In cbe discussions couducced by tills vo:klug
-group. The gl_oup deliberations centered oa the component and systom cechuology
t_sues associated rich the suspension aad pmmr conversion systems for the
flywheel. The maCer£al which follows summarizes the recomaendacious and
conclusions reached by chls panel. At: the end of cbls summaz_ a 11so of the
parcic_pancs tn this worki_ group is p_esented 4,, _'able I.
CONCLUSIONS A/_ KECONNENDATTONS
1. Component and Syscem TechnoloRy lines
In viev of __be macer_zl, presented dur_ the paper sessions and cbe
expeztise of the panel members, £C is believed (l_jure 1) chat _dequaCe
technology exists in both cbe suspension and power conversic_ areas to render
the fl_el energy $_orage system concept competitive _ch oche_ conventional
approaches. This conclusion is _y predicated 0_ havlng the Space Station
control zequlzemenC_, as _e/1 as the wheel st_blZ£Cy characteristics, de.£1ued.
Def_u_tlon of these requ_ements is mment_sl Co perm£t appropriate component
designs. For example, although masnet£c suspension systems p_ov_de the storage
device with several advantages, such _ long l_f_e _md h_her _e_, their
lmm= sctffne_, _n compared v_Ch mchm_cal beaztngs, may pose a stgn/fican_
deslgn problem r_ the con_ro_ sysce_ englueer _f the veb£cle requirements are
for ht_h _mdw_dCh con_col. Therefore, me_4_l bear_s canno_ be ruled out
a_ chts point.
Since _: Is be]_eved Chat the p_lnclpal technology exf_r_ in these c_o
tc is felt chac ti_ critical z_cLn£ng _ssue _s chac of lntel_t'_r-'t_ clue
_oCo=, . the susl_s_ou system, mad the power conversion • system :l.ugo oue
• opera_4_nal dewice. To _o:ar_ _h_ concern, 4_ :is r__ed chat r_e
motor/_enerato- and suspension sy_ce_ be developed as m _nte_caced unit, and
Cha_ _be electronics end control techn_quu moctated _tCh chat subsystem be
constd_ an _nc_ eZe_enc of the m_ysc _m lt__tf.
To edd :In cbe development of Obese devices, _be folX_ recomaendar_ons
are made reprd_ug e_flclencles aud opez_clng _mlcal_s.
By 1987, it is '_c._"teved that a scot'age _.f_-lc_Lesscy of 80 pe_cez_ should1 be
__. _ _s a cor_l _corage s_rcem e_t_ltency and includes standb_
Zos_s, power conve__s/oa losses, mo_or/gm_-aCo_ losses, e_co, equl_ent to
losses uoz=mZly encom_e_red /n oCbe= s_ora_e ap_ such as b_Ccery
s_ce_s-. It _Ls recom,maded, lxnmve_, _ a sCoraSe e_f_c:teacy Soal of 90
_t be oct for r.he 1987 _ frame. By 1992, t: ls" be/lew_l
the sCoza_ _c_eacy z_F_t_me_ _ be set a_ 85 pez_e_ with a goal
of 92 l_ZCenC. To insure cb_c _ adva=cage is be/=_ taken of the scoz_ge
ef££clency poceuctal of fl_d_3_ it /s z_comen4ed that: a bus _ol_a_e of 200+
vol_s be selected.
The ocbe_ _aat_cat_Lou _ is CltsalC of c0mblzEt_J r.be £_a_tlo_s of attitude
_p_._lca_y _dd_emr_d by _ _m_._, tt :is felt: tla_t, based _ rJ_ 8t_dte_ done
by _ous conference par_c_pants, Cbe _echnology _n cbe power coavers_o_ and
sy_ce_ _ea is adequate r_ aupporc such an approach. Comb_
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these function_ into one system ellmlnates some problems associated _rlth
cross-coupllng which must other_rlse be addressed. However, the resolution of
this que_cton _as left to the system studle_ recommended in thls summary.
2. Technology I_velopment
Ic was recognized that the development of this technology consisted of
three major steps and encompassed a complementary mix of analytlcat efforts and
hardware development for validation of deslg_ approaches and concept
£mplementatlons. These major elements included (Figure 2)
1. Imaed£ate studies to determine the optimal _ystem conflguratlon
considering glmballed and non-glmballed wheel concepts and Incorporatlng
the best 1984 component technology. These studies must also address the
Impact of rotor configuration on other elements of the system such as
motor/generators and magnetic stLspemsion systems in order to permit the
selection o£ the optimal configuration for the demonstration phase.
2. By 1987, focus the development program on IntegraClon and demonstratlon
of s complete system £acludlng the rotor, suspension, and power
conversion subsystems _rith emphasis on efflclency.
3. In parallel wlth the integration and demonstration effort, conduct a
tech,ology program on motor/generators, suspension systems, gimbals, and
sensors to take advantage of known technologlcal advances.
3. FllghtTesting
Regarding the oecesslly for flight testing of this technology, the panel
concluded that r.h_s was not an essential part of tbe development effort at this
t£me (Figure 3). Bo_ever, It Is recognized that such testlng may become
essential in the future, depeodlng on the final sFstem co.f_gura_Lon and
arch=tecrure.
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1. COMPONENT AND SYST]_ TECENOLOOY ZSSI_S
1.1 ADEQUA.TE TECHNOLOGY _L'ZSTS IN BOTH BEAR.XNG AND
COL_ERSIOM AREAS TO BE COL_ETITXVK _'JL'B ALTEBNA,T]L'VE q_-cmqoI,OGIES
IF SP_CZ ST.LTION ODNT]_OL _W.Q_ AND _EEL STABILITY
CHARACTERISTICS ARE DEFINED.
1.2 TEE PRINCIPAL CONCE_ IS _ _0_1 OF _]_ ROTOR,
_J_.t'NGS, _ _ CONVERSION.
!.-_
1.3 )l_/'O]bf_R AND M.Ji/NGS SltOIJI.l) E 1Lq'D.,O?m) AS
0R]_ _ EI_lI 1_t_g EI_'13_CS AMD C0RI:_0I_.
1.4 REC_iD_ b"TO_ EIvI_CZENCY
1987 80% ]_.Q1T_mm 90% GOAL
1992 85% _ 92% GO,LL
1.5 ]E_ 2O0+ VOLTS _S
_2.."
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t"_. M,&.TOR STEPS
2.1 I_EDIAIE STUDIES TO DETERMINE 0_TIMAL OVERALL SYSTEM
CONFIGURATION CONSIDERING GIMBALLED AblD NON-GIMBALLED APPROACHES
INCORPORATING BEST 1984 COMPONENT TECHNOLOGY.
2.2 BY 1987 DEVELOPMENT PROGEAM FOCUSING ON SYSTEq INTEGRATION
AI_ DEMONSTRATION OF COMPLE_ SYST_ INCLUDING ROTOE, BEARING, AHD
POWEE CONVERSION EMPHASIZII_ HIGH EFFICIENCY.
2.3 TECHNOLOGY PROGRAM ON HOTOE/GENERA_TORS, SUSPENSIONS, GIMBALS,
AMD SENSORS AIMED IN SUPPOEE OF D__ON PROGRAM TO TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF KN0$_N TECHNOLOGXCAL POSSlBILXTIES.
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